Hyperinsulinism is postulated to be related to three major ab normalities in the infant of the diabetic mother (IDM): postnata hypoglycemia. macrosomia, and hyaline membrane disease (HMD). TO test these associations we measured free C-peptide in cord serum of infants of gestational and insulin-requiring diabetics. Free C-peptide levels measure endogenous insulin secretion independen of interfering antibodies. No significant correlation was found between free C-peptide and gestational age in IDM's. IDM's who developed hypoglycemia (serum glucose<30 mg/dl in the first 6 postnatal hours) had significantly (p<0.025) higher cord free Cpeptide levels as compared to those without hypoglycemia (7.37t 1.23 ng/ml, n=37 vs. 3.91'0.69, n=35, meaniSEM). IDM's with birt weight above the 90th %-ile for gestational age had significantl (p<0.05) higher cord free C-peptide levels as compared to those with birthweight below the 90th %-ile (7.51'1.46, n=31 vs. 4.18t 0.60, n=43). 7 IDM's who developed HMD did not have significantl elevated cord free C-peptide levels as compared to 71 IDM's with out HMD. The lower than expected incidence of HMD in this series precludes a definitive evaluation of the relationship of hyper-'nsulinism to HMD in the IDM. We conclude that hyperinsulinism i the IDM, as reflected by free C-peptide level, is directly relat ed to macrosomia and to postnatal hypoglycemia. P X T f k . ' t~~k k t~L ( U i~~~~i~~~L~' o i~i dH 9
. Christensen, Supriya Ganguli, Rajen Anand. UCLAtment of P e d i a t r i c s . Torrance, CA Adrenergic ( A O R~ agonistk, w i t h o r w i t h o u t a [phentolamine) or
(propranolol-P) b l o c k e r s were i n f u s e d t o t h e c h r o n i c a l l y cannul a t e d sheep f e t u s i n t h e t h i r d t r i m e s t e r , i n o r d e r t o t e s t t h e hypothesis t h a t AOR mechanisms a r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e characteri s t i c surge i n glucagon (IRG), f a l l i n i n s u l i n ( I R I ) and s t a b i l iz a t i o n o f blood glucose (G) f o l l o w i n g b i r t h . 5 t o 7 animals comp r i s e d each s e r i e s .
With epinephrine (EPI) 6 pg/min, IRG rose from 7528 pg/ml t o 219t45 pg/ml a t 60 min (p<0.01), I R I f e l l fron 2322 uU/ml t o 1 3 i 3 uU/m; ( 1~0 . 0 5 ) and G rose from 1424 mg/dl t o 42t10 mg/dl [p<O.O2).
P alone f o r 45 min d i d n o t a l t e r basal IRE o r G, b u t I R I f e l l from 2023 t o 1 1 t 4 uU/ml. However, P markedly i n h i b i t e d t h e response t o EPI; peak IRG was 96t8, peak G 24'2 w h i l e I R I f e l l t o 8+3. Q u a l i t a t i v e l y s i m i l a r b u t markedly a t t e nuated changes i n IRG, G and I R I occurred w i t h E P I 0.1 ug/Kg/min. With NOR-€PI 2 pg/min, IRG was unchanged, I R I f e l l by 12+4 uU/ml, (p<0.02) and G rose by 8+2 mg/dl (p<0.02).
Phentolamine alone augmented I R I from 1 8 i 3 t o 38t5 uU/ml (p<0.02), w i t h o u t a change i n IRG o r G; w i t h a d d i t i o n o f NOR-EPI t h e r i s e i n G was preventec and no f u r t h e r change i n I R I o r IRG was seen. Conclusions: 1) 4 p p r o p r i a t e ADR modulation o f IRG, I R I , and G responses a r e est a b l i s h e d i n t h e t h i r d t r i m e s t e r ; 2) spontaneously o c c u r r i n g p a t -:ems i n IRG, I R I , and G a f t e r b i r t h can be simulated by EPI i n J t e r o ; 3 ) spontaneous €PI s e c r e t i o n may be a key s i g n a l f o r neon a t a l enerqy adaptations t h a t i n v o l v e p a n c r e a t i c hormones. SS, an inhibitor of insulin (I) secretion, has been reported to reduce glucose requirements and thus facilitate the treatment of hypoglycemia associated with HI in infancy.In addition,while I levels have been shown to affect IB and IB is an important determinant of I action, the effect of HI on IB in infants has not been determined. We therefore examined the effect of varying doses of SS on glucose regulation and IB before and after chronic I suppression in a 15 mo. old boy with HI. Low dose SS ( 2 pg/kg/ min) promptly reduced plasma I (30-35%) and increased plasma glucose (22 to 80 mg%) but failed to maintain euglycemia without glucose administration. When SS was increased (8 pg/kg/min), normal plasma glucose was maintained despite withdrawal of exogenous glucose. IB to monocytes was determined before and 4 wks following suppression of excessive I secretion with diazoxide. Pre-Rx IB was markedly reduced (1.2%) as compared to normal control children (7.0 ? 0.3%,N=6). Post-Rx IB increased 300% in association with a reduction of basal I from 38 to 7pU/ml.These data provide further evidence for the potential therapeutic efficacy of SS in HI but emphasizes the need for individualization of dosage. Furthermore, IB was inversely related to I levels in our patient as seen in other hyperinsulinemic states in adults. These changes in IB may serve as a protective compensatory response and could prove useful in the diagnosis of HI. A male infant of healthyparents (birth weight 3374 gm) developed tetany at 6 days of age. hPTH was diagnosed based on hypercalcemia (6.9 mgldl), hyperphosphatemia (9.0 mg/dl), hypercalcemic and phosphaturic response to paratharmone with clinical and biochemical response to vitamin D (25000 units). Hyposthenuria was noted at 6 mos. The child was reevaluated at 12 yrs of age for polyuria unaffected by water restriction. Creatinine clearance, ACTH stimulation test, skeletal x-rays and IVP were normal but nephrocalcinosis was noted. Water deprivation (20 hrs) resulted in 4.4% weight loss, fixed low urine osmolality (Osm) and fixed urine flow. The final urine Osm was 379 mOsmIkg, urine flow 55 ml/hr, and serum Osm 287 mOsm/kg. One and two hours aft1 5 units of aqueous vasopressin (VP) injection the urine osmolality remained 378 and 377 mOsm/kg. Lowest urine pH during 5 hr NH4C1 test was 5.95. Three day NH4C1 test: baseline titrable acidity (TA) was 12.9 mEq/l, serum C02 24 mEq/l, serum C1-103 Eq/l. Values after NH C1 ingestion were 21.5, 18, & 112, re-:pectively. The results demonstrated: a)a mean fall in ionized serum calcium of 0.75 mEq/L at 3-6 minutes; b)a mean rise in creatine phosphokinase (CPK) activity of 150 U/L; c)a mean rise in serum potassium of 0.2 mEq/L and a mean fall in serum sodium of6mEq/L The finding of a fall in serum calcium ion wit ha correspond in^ rise in CPK activity, supports the hypothesis that a preexisting defect in perineability.of many membranes exists in MH patients, and is further exaggerated by the passive transfer of calcium ions during the state of membrane depolarization. Thus therapic rise of intracellular calcium in precipitating the MH crisis after exposure to triggering agents may be potentiated.
rmalities in the components of the labile nitrogen pool in lasma. Most impressive was a reduction in plasma ammonium conentration (GA range 0-13 pM; normal mean + 1SD is 2726 pM). lasma glutamate (GA 5-22pM; normal 43214 pM), aspartate (GA -15 u M ; normal 1525 UM), and glutamine (GA 367-557 normal 54+64 pM) were also reduced. Alpha-ketoglutarate was normal. o other amino acids were subnormal except lysine (owing to lyinuria).' Arshiraff et al. (a. %. 25:321A, 1977) reported ow blood glutamates in GA and suggested that this resulted from ecreased formation of glutamate in the OAT reaction. We sugges lternatively that high ornithine concentrations in GA stimulate he urea cycle, producing a new balance between the rate of urea ormation and the levels of urea precursors. The rate of urea
